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InvestigationofWaveHeightReductionbehindtheWaveDragon
WaveEnergyConvertersandApplicationinSantander,Spain

Jørgen Quvang Harck Nørgaard1 and Thomas Lykke Andersen1

ThispaperdealswithacasestudyonthewaveheightreductionbehindfloatingWaveDragonwaveenergyconverters
in Santander Bay, Spain. The study is performed using the MIKE21 Boussinesq model from DHI. The Wave Dragon
transmission characteristics in the numerical wave propagation model are based on previously performed physical
model tests in scale 1:51. Typical winter storm conditions are considered in the case study together with different
stiffness in the mooring system of the floating device. From the study it is found that if multiple Wave Dragons are
positioned in a farm the wave power along the shorelines in Santander Bay is reduced by approximately 50% when
using the farm layout of that provides the best overall compromise between coastal protection and electricity
production.Moreover,itisconcludedthatafarmofdevicescanbemodelledwithgoodaccuracyusingahomogeneous
porositystructureinsteadofimplementingeachdevicewithdetailedgeometry.

1. INTRODUCTION
Significant costs are related to production of electricity from offshore Wave Energy Converters
(WECs). An innovative idea is to use WECs for protection of coastlines and thereby share the costs
between electricity production and coastal protection. Such approach is studied in the European
THESEUSproject(THESEUS,2012),whichhassupportedthepresentstudy.
Numericalwavepropagationmodelsareseentobepowerfultoolswhenevaluatingthewakeof
offshoreWECssuchasinthestudiesby:Smith(2007),Venugopal&Smith(2007),Beelsetal.(2010),
Palhaetal.(2010),andRoulP.etal.(2011).ThemodelscanbeusedtoanalyzetheeffectsofaWECͲ
farmataspecificbathymetryandinthespecificwaveconditions.
Ashortcominginthepreviousmentionedstudiesis,however,thatthenumericalmodelshavenot
beencalibratedorvalidatedagainsttheactualmeasuredwavepatternbehindtheconsidereddevices.
Moreover,theinfluencesoftheheave,surge,andpitchmovementsofthefloatingWECsaretypically
neglected.
Theobjectiveofthepresentpaperistoobtainarealisticestimateofthewaveheightreduction
behind offshore floating Wave Dragon (WD) WECs in Santander Bay, Spain, using a numerical wave
propagation model, which iscalibrated against physical model tests. Additionally, theobjective is to
evaluatesimplifiedmethodsforimplementationoffloatingWECsinwavepropagationmodels.

2. CONTENTSOFTHEPAPER
Initially,theconsideredWDispresented.Thisisfollowedbyabriefpresentationofthefindings
fromthepreviousstudiesbyNørgaardetal.(2011)andNørgaard&LykkeAndersen(2012)onphysical
modeltestsandcalibrationofa2ͲDdepthintegratedBoussinesqmodel,respectively.Thecalibrated
numerical model by Nørgaard & Andersen (2012) is used in the present paper for determining the
overall wave transmission coefficient of a farm of floating WDs. Finally, a detailed analysis is
performedonthewaveheightreductioninSantanderBay,Spain,andasimplifiedimplementationof
theWDsinMIKE21BWisevaluated.
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3. THEWAVEDRAGONDEVICE
The considered WDͲdevice in this paper is the 260 x 150 m 24 kW/m WDͲmodel, illustrated in
Figure1.TheWDconsistsoftwomainelements:twowavereflectorsandamainbody.Thereflectors
focusthewavestowardsareservoirabovemeansealevelandelectricityisproducedwhenthewater
inthereservoirdrainsthroughturbines.Thefloatingdeviceismooredandisabletoturnandfacethe
incident wave direction. An advanced pneumatic system is used to adjust the floating level and
therebyoptimizetherateofwaveovertoppingandelectricityproduction.



FIGURE 1. (left) Illustration and dimensions of the considered prototype WDͲmodel (Nørgaard et al., 2011). (right) 3ͲD
illustrationofthefloatingWD(Tedd,2007).

3.1 RESTRICTIONSFORWDͲPOSITIONINGINAFARM
Offshorewaveenergyconvertersaretypicallypositionedinfarmstoreducethecostsrelatedto
mooringsandpowercables.AccordingtoBeelsetal.(2010)aminimumindividuallateraldistanceof
1ͼB=260mshouldbeusedwhenpositioningmultipleWDsinafarmtopreventcollisioninthecase
whereoneWDisfixedinitsfarpositionduetoafault,anditsneighboringWDturntotheotherfar
position. The rotation of the WD is assumed to be restricted to a rotation of +60o by its mooring
system,(Beelsetal.,2010),illustratedinFigure2(left).ToavoidcollisionsinthecasewheretheWDs
areplacedinastaggeredpattern,aminimumlongitudinaldistanceof340mshouldbeusedbetween
thereflectorͲtip’s,asillustratedinFigure2(right).


Figure2.(left)LateraldistancebetweenWDsinafarm.(right)LongitudinaldistancebetweenindividualWDsinastaggered
grid.(Nørgaardetal.,2011).
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4. PREVIOUS PHYSICAL MODEL TESTS ON WAVE DISTURBANCES BEHIND A SINGLE WDͲ
DEVICE 
In the physical tests by Nørgaard et al. (2011) the wave disturbance coefficient was measured
fromwavegaugesatvariouspositionsbehindtheWDͲdevice.Thewavedisturbancecoefficientswere
definedbyKd=Hs,measured/Hs,i,whereHs,measuredisthemeasuredsignificantwaveheightinthewakeof
thestructureandHs,i istheincidentwaveheight.Anillustrationofthelaboratorytestsispresentedin
Figure3.



Figure3.Photofromlaboratorytestsperformedinthe3DlaboratorybasinatAalborgUniversity(Nørgaardetal.,2011).

Thepositioningofthewavegaugesfordeterminingwavedisturbancecoefficientsisillustratedin
Figure4togetherwiththearrangementoftheWDmooringsystem.


Figure4.PositioningofwavegaugesbehindWDinlaboratorybasin.Dimensionsareinmm.(Nørgaardetal.,2011)



VariousirregularlongcrestedJONSWAPwavespectrawithȖ=3.3anddifferentstiffnessinthe
main mooring lines were considered in the model tests by Nørgaard et al. (2011). The soͲcalled
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"normal"Ͳand“fixed”mooringsetupswereevaluatedinthestudy.Inthe“normal”setuptheheave,
surge,andpitchmovementsoftheWDwerecontrolledbyapplyingspringsinthemooringwithpreͲ
stressasrecommendedinHaldandFrigaard(2001).Inthe“fixed”mooringsetuptheWDwasfixedin
all its degree of freedom using vertically adjustable supports, which were bolted to the floor. The
“fixed” mooring setup is not practical possible, but was evaluated by Nørgaard et al. (2011) as a
reference, to determine the influence from the movements of the WD on the wave transmission
characteristics.
FromthetestsbyNørgaardetal.(2011)itwasconcluded,thatthewavetransmissionfromthe
WDͲdevice was more sensitive to the wave steepness, Hs/Lp, than to the crest freeboard rate, Rc/Hs
(where Rc is the crest freeboard). Moreover, it was concluded that the mooring stiffness had a
significantinfluenceonthewaveheightreductionbehindtheWD.
ItcanthusbeconcludedthatwhenmodellingthewakeeffectsfromoffshorefloatingWECsata
specificsiteitisespeciallyimportanttosimulatethedifferentwavesteepnesspresentatthesiteand
tosimulatethecorrectstiffnessofthemooringsystem.
ThevariationofthemeasuredKdbyNørgaardetal.(2011)inalinebehindtheWDisillustratedin
Figure5fortwodifferentwavelengths.Asseenfromthefigure,analmostparalleloffsetofthetwo
fitted curves for the “normal” and the “fixed” mooringͲsetups is present for both considered waveͲ
lengths.


Figure5.WavedisturbancemeasuredalongalinebehindtheWD.(Nørgaard&Andersen,2012)

5. NUMERICALWAVEPROPAGATIONMODEL
ThephysicalmodeltestsbyNørgaardetal.(2011)wereusedbyNørgaard&Andersen(2012)for
calibrationofthecommercialMIKE21BWmodelbyDHI.Thismodelisfurtherusedforthecasestudy
in the present paper. The model is capable of reproducing combined effects of all important wave
phenomena such as diffraction, refraction, shoaling, wave breaking, nonͲlinear waveͲwave
interactions,andbottomdissipation.Anextensiveverificationofthemodelisperformedagainstboth
experimentalandanalyticaldata.TheclassicalBoussinesqequationsarelimitedtoamaximumdepth
to deepͲwater wave length ratio of h/L0 < 0.22, but soͲcalled enhanced Boussinesq equations are
introducedtoextendthemaximumdepthtodeepͲwaterwavelengthratiotoh/L0<0.5.
TheMIKE21BWmodelprovidetheopportunitytoincludeporousstructures,andtheeffectsof
nonͲDarcyflowthroughaporousmedia.Inthisway,itispossibleinMIKE21BWtosimulatefrequency
dependent partial reflection, absorption and transmission of wave power. This is needed when
simulatingthefrequencydependentwavetransmissionfromaWD.
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6. PREVIOUSIMPLEMENTATIONOFWDINMIKE21BOUSSINESQ
In Nørgaard & Andersen (2012) the WD was implemented in the model using porosity layers
which were tunedto obtainthe measuredwave disturbancebehindthe device. Thecalibration was
performed by varying the porosity layers through the structure to obtain the wanted transmission
characteristicsforthedifferentconsideredwavelengths.ThesameapproachwasfollowedbyBeelset
al.(2010).
AregressionanalysiswasperformedbyNørgaard&Andersen(2012)betweenthemodeledand
measured wave disturbances. Moreover, the deviation between the measured and modeled
transmitted wave power along the WD was determined using (1) where Pt,sim is the simulated wave
power and Pt,meas is the measured wave power based on the measured Hs from the wave gauges.
Resultsareshowninthefigures.

Pt,diff.





¦P

 ¦ Pt,meas.

¦ Pt,meas.

t,sim.

 100% 











(1)





Figure6.Implementationof“normal”and“fixed”WDͲsetupinMIKE21BW.(Nørgaard&Andersen,2012)

7. NEW INVESTIGATION OF OVERALL WAVE TRANSMISSION COEFFICIENT FROM MULTIPLE
WDSINACONTINUOUSSTAGGEREDGRID
UsingthecalibratedMIKE21BWmodeltheoverallwavetransmissionofafarmofstaggeredWDs
isdeterminedforlongandshortcrestedwavesusing“fixed”and“normal”mooringͲstiffness,shownin
Figure8.ThecontinuousstaggeredgridoftheWDsisillustratedinFigure7.Thewavetransmission
coefficientisdefinedasܭ௧ ൌ ඥ௧ Ȁ whereptandpiarethetransmittedandincidentwavepower,
respectively.TheapproachofdeterminingKt fromthenumerical isfurtherdescribedin(Nørgaard&
Andersen, 2012). Besides the waveͲtransmission obtained from the numerical model also the
estimatedKtobtainedfromintegrationofwaveflux(using1.orderwavetheory)fromtheseabedto
the draft of the WD is illustrated in Figure 8. The procedure of integration of wave flux is further
describedin(Nørgaard&Andersen,2012).
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Figure7.PositioningofWDsinacontinuousstaggeredgridfordeterminationofoverallwavetransmissioncoefficient.


Figure8.OverallwavetransmissioncoefficientfromafarmofstaggeredWDs.

AsseenfromFigure8,thewavetransmissionsfromlongͲandshortcrestedwavesarerelatively
similar. A significant reduction in Kt is found in the “fixed” WD setup compared to the realistic
“normal” setup. The estimated Kt from the integration of wave flux is relatively close to the wave
transmission from the “normal” setup and can be used as a good estimate instead of the detailed
implementationoftheWDbasedonphysicalmodeltests.
It should be mentioned, that the MIKE21 BW model is solely validated for long crested waves.
However,sincethemodeliscapableofreproducingallimportantwavetransformationphenomena,it
isbelievedthatagoodestimateofKtisobtainedalsoinshortcrestedwaves.

8. SANTANDERBAYCASESTUDYSITE
Santander Bay is located on the Cantabrian coast of Spain Ͳ Gulf of Biscay, see Figure 9. The
beachesofinterestarea2.5kmlongsandspit,namedElPuntalspit,andMagdalenabeach,locatedat
thepeninsulanorthofthespit.ThecoastofMagdelenapeninsulaconsistsmainlyofcliffs,whilethe
spitconsistsofbeachesanddunesofsandwithameangrainsizealongthespitof0.3mm.
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Figure9.StudysiteontheCantabriancoastofSpain.Imageisorientatedtothenorth.(Googlemaps,2011)

The evaluated wave conditions are given in Table 1. A typical winterͲstorm with Hs = 5 m is
considered together with peak wave periods in the range Tp = 10 – 14 s (Medellín, 2008). Tp = 14 s
(W/Lp=0.749)isoutsidethevalidatedrangeofW/Lp=0.905–1.232frommodeltestsbyNørgaardet
al.(2011)buttheMIKE21BWmodelisexpectedtoprovideareasonableestimatealsoforthiswave
period.
Table 1. Considered wave conditions in numerical model of
Santanderbay.

Wavecondition:

1

2

3

Hs[m]

5

5

5

Tp[s]

10

12

14

h[m]

25

25

25

1.151

0.905

0.749

W/Lp[Ͳ]

ThewavesinSantanderbayaremostlyapproachingfromnorthͲwest,i.e.longfetchesfromthe
NorthAtlanticOcean.FromFigure10itisseen,thatespeciallythemiddleandeasternpartsofthespit
arefullyexposedtotheNWCantabrianswellwaves,whichhowever,refractalongthecoastandturn
intoamorenortherlydirection.



Figure10.Wavepropagationassociatedwithtypicalstormwaveconditions(Hs=5m,Tp=16s)fromtheNWͲdirectionduring
hightide,performedby(GIOC,2001).

In recent time, the morphology of El Puntal spit has been substantially modified. According to
(Losada, 1991) approximately 2 ͼ 106 m3 of sand is lost along the spit in the past two centuries.
Moreover,theLoredoregionhasretreatedabout200m(Losada,1991).ThepresentbathymetryofEl
PuntalspitisillustratedinFigure11.
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Figure11.PresentbathymetryofSantanderBay,Spain.

9. IMPLEMENTATION OF SANTANDER BATHYMETRY IN MIKE21 BOUSSINESQ STUDY
SITE
ThebathymetryofSantanderBayisimplementedinMIKE21BWbyusingbilinearinterpolation
between the contour lines in Figure 11. Since wave breaking at the shoreline is not of particular
interestwhensimulatingthewavedisturbance,theminimumwaterdepthatthebeachismodifiedto
avoidwavebreaking(whichcansignificantlyincreasetheCPUͲtime).Aminimumdepthofhmin=10m
is assumed, and thus shallower waterͲdepths than hmin are replaced by a depth of 10 m in the
bathymetry.ThemodifiedbathymetryisillustratedinFigure12.


Figure12.Modifiedbathymetrywiththeminimumwaterdepthsettoh=Ͳ10m.

9.1 MODELLINGOFBOUNDARIESINSANTANDERBATHYMETRYSTUDYSITE
Nocalibrationofthewaveclimateinthebayisperformed.However,thewaveheightreduction
fromtheWDsinthebayisevaluatedfromacomparisonbetweenthesituationswithandwithoutthe
presence of the WDs, and thus the influence from unͲcalibrated boundaries etc. is not expected to
significantlyinfluencetheresults.
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As mentioned, the coastline of Santander consists of a mixture of sand beaches and cliff sides
with different reflective properties. The beach areas are given a reflection coefficient of Kr = 0.1
(porosityvalueS=0.96)withTp=10s,whiletheareaswithcliffsaregivenareflectioncoefficientofKr
=0.78(porosityvalueS=0.6).Openboundariesaremodelledusingspongelayers.Theboundariesin
thenumericalmodelofSantanderbayareillustratedinFigure13andsummarizedinTable2.


Figure13.PorosityͲandspongelayersforuseinthenumericalmodelofSantanderbay.
Table 2. Specification of boundaries in model of
Santander.

Boundary

Type,S

Kr(withTp=10s)

Beach

0.96

0.1

Cliff

0.6

0.78

Sponge

0

Open


InFigure10itcouldbeseen,thatthemostcommonwavedirectionisnorthͲwestsomedistance
from the coast of Santander. However, it is observed, that the waves refracts, and turn towards a
more northerly direction when approaching the entrance to Santander bay. Due to this, and to
minimize the size of the computational domain, the study on wave height reduction behind WDs in
Santander,isperformedusingwavesapproachingfromnorth.
From a preliminary analysis, it is found that a minimum number of 1200 incident waves are
requiredtoobtainaconvergedmodel.Additionally,itisfoundthatanelementsizeofdx=dy=5.18m
is sufficient. Concerning the time discretization, a time step of dt = 0.15 s is chosen for the model,
correspondingtoaCourantnumberof0.45.


9.2 CONSIDEREDWDͲFARMLAYOUTSINSANTANDERBAYSTUDYSITE
Beelsetal.(2010)foundthatfiveWDsinstalledinastaggeredgridwithanindividualdistanceof
2ͼBcouldproducefivetimestheelectricityofasingleWD,whereasanindividualdistanceof1ͼBwas
seentoslightlyreducethepowerabsorptioninthesecondrow.
Inthepresentstudytwodifferentstaggeredgridsareconsidered,named“Layout1”and”Layout
2”inthefollowing.ThetwolayoutsareillustratedinFigure14.BothconsideredWDͲfarmlayoutsare
positionedapproximately4.5kmfromthesandspit.”Layout1”hasaratedproductionof76MWand
“Layout2”hasaratedproductionof52MW.Anavigationchannelforshiptrafficisleftopenatthe
easterncornerupperofthebay.WDsin“Layout1”and“Layout2”arenumberedaccordingtoFigure
14. The WD farms in “Layout 1” and “Layout 2” are both positioned at approximately 25 m water
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depth, which was also the water depth used for calibration of the wave transmission coefficients in
Figure10.





Figure14.(left)Illustrationof“Layout1”.(right)Illustrationof“Layout2”.

10. WAVE HEIGHT REDUCTION BEHIND DIFFERENT WDͲFARM LAYOUTSIN SANTANDER BAY
STUDYSITE
TheeffectsfromthedifferentWDͲfarmlayoutsarecomparedalongtwooutputlinespositioned
infrontofthesandspit,“Output1”,andinfrontofMagdalenaBeach,“Output2”c.f.Figure15.The
outputlinesarelocatedjustoutsidethewavebreakingzone,sincewavebreakingisnotincludedin
themodel.Itshouldthusbenoted,thatthepresentedwaveheightreductionsinthefollowingarenot
theactualwaveheightreductionsatthebeach.



Figure15.IllustrationofoutputlinesusedforcomparisonofthewaveheightreductionfromthedifferentWDͲfarmlayouts.
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10.1 EVALUATIONOFWAVEPROPAGATIONWITHOUTTHEPRESENCEOFWDSINSANTANDERBAY
InFigure16thewavedisturbancecontoursinthebayareillustratedincaseoflongͲandshort
crestedwavesinabsenceofoffshoreWDsatthesite.





Figure 16. (left) Hm0Ͳcontours in case of long crested waves approaching from north. (right) Hm0Ͳcontours in case of short
crestedwavesapproachingfromNorth.

AscanbeseenfromFigure16,thewaveheightsarereducedwhenapproachingthecoastdueto
refraction from the bottom contours. In the situation with long crested waves some diffraction is
present in the western and eastern model boundaries due to the sponge layers. However, the
diffractioncontoursarenotenteringtheareaofinterest,andarethusnotexpectedtohaveanyeffect
ontheresults.

10.2 WAVE HEIGHT REDUCTIONFROM “NORMAL”AND “FIXED WDͲSETUPSAND INFLUENCEFROM
WAVECLIMATEINSANTANDERBAYSTUDYSITE
Both the “normal” and “fixed” WDͲlayouts are evaluated in order to obtain realistic and
optimisticestimatesofthewavetransmissions.Thewakeeffectsfrom“Layout1”inlongͲandshort
crestedwavesareillustratedinFigure17.
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Figure17.Hm0Ͳcontoursfor“Layout1”inlongͲandshortcrestedwaveswiththe“normal”and“fixed”WDͲsetups.

As a comparable measure, the wake from the offshore WDs is described by the relative
differenceintransmittedwavepoweralongtheoutputlinesobtainedfrom(2).Pt,WDisthetransmitted
wavepoweralongtheoutputlinesincaseofoffshorepositionedWDsandPnormalisthewavepower
along the output lines in case of “normal” conditions without WDs at the study site. Results are
summarizedinFigure18.

¦P

 ¦ Pt,normal

¦P

t,WD

Pt,diff.

normal

100% 











(2)






Figure18.Relativedifferenceinwavepowerfor“Layout1”alongtheoutputlinesincaseof“normal”and“fixed”WDͲsetups
inlongͲandshortcrestedwaves.

As can be seen from Figure 18, the wave power along the output lines at El Puntal Spit and
MagdalenaBeacharereducedbyapproximately60%comparedtoconditionswithoutthepresenceof
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theoffshoreWDs.AslightlybiggerreductioninPtisobtainedforthe“fixed”WDͲsetupcomparedto
the “normal” setup. Moreover, a bigger reduction is obtained for long crested waves compared to
shortcrestedwaves.

10.3 COMPARISONOFWDͲFARMLAYOUT1AND2INSANTANDERBAYSTUDYSITE
The wake effect from“Layout 2” in longͲand shortcrested is illustrated inFigure 19. Onlythe
“normal”WDͲsetupisconsidered.





Figure19.Hm0Ͳcontoursfor“Layout2”inlongͲandshortcrestedwaveswiththe“normal”WDͲsetup.

Thetransmittedwavepowerfrom“Layout1”and“Layout2”iscomparedusing(3).Resultsare
summarizedinFigure20forthe“normal”and“fixed”WDͲsetupandinlongcrestedandshortcrested
waves.Pt,Layout1isthetransmittedwavepoweralongtheoutputlinesfor“Layout1”andPt,Layout2[W/m]
is the transmitted wave power along the output lines for “Layout 2”. As seen, more wave power is
transmittedfrom“Layout2”comparedto“Layout1”.ThedifferenceinPtis,however,slightlyreduced
forincreasingTp.

¦P

 ¦ Pt,Layout 2

¦P

t,Layout 1

Pt,diff.

100% 











(3)

t,Layout 2


Figure20.Relativedifferenceinwavepoweralongtheoutputlinesincaseof“normal”and“fixed”WDͲsetupsinlongͲand
shortcrestedwaves.

ThedifferenceinincidentwavepowerPibetweenaWDinthefirstrowcomparedtoaWDinthe
secondrowisevaluatedusing(4),wherePi,Firstrow istheavailablewavepowerbetweenthereflectors
of a WD in the first row, and Pi,Second row is the available wave power in the second row. Results are
showninFigure21whereWD1.5andWD1.15,c.f.Figure14,arecomparedfor“Layout1”andWD2.4and
WD2.11arecomparedfor“Layout2”.
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¦P

 ¦ Pi,Second row

¦P

i,First row

Pi,diff.

100% 











(4)

i,Second row




Figure21.RelativedifferenceinincidentwavepowerbetweenreflectorsofWDspositionedinthefirstandsecondrowfor
“Layout1”and“Layout2”inlongcrestedandshortcrestedwavesandusingthefreeWDsetup.


AscanbeseenfromFigure21,Pi,Secondrow isslightlyincreasedinbothevaluatedfarmlayoutsfor
long crested waves due to diffraction from the WDs in the first row. A relatively small difference in
Pi,Second row is observed between the two considered farm layouts. Thus, “Layout 2” is disregarded in
furtheranalysissinceithasarelativelargewavetransmission,cf.Figure20,andonlyarelativelysmall
gaininabsorbedwavepowerinthesecondrowcomparedto“Layout1”,cf.Figure21,.

10.4 SIMPLIFIED MODELLINGOF WAVE HEIGHT REDUCTIONFROM WDSIN SANTANDER BAY STUDY
SITE
BasedontheoverallwavetransmissionfromthestaggeredWDfarminFigure8thewaveheight
reduction in Santander bay can be modelled using a simplified homogeneous geometry of the WD
farm instead of modelling the exact geometry of each WD. The implementation of a simplified
geometryinsteadofmodellingeachsingleWDgeometryinafarm,isillustratedinFigure22.





Figure 22. Illustration of simplified modeling of wave transmission from a farm of staggered WDs based on overall wave
transmissioncoefficients.


ThewaveheightreductionbehindthefarmofWDsmodelledusingastaggeredgridofWDswith
exactgeometryandmodelledusingahomogeneousgeometry,arecomparedinFigure23alongthe
outputlinesinFigure15.The“normal”WDsetupisevaluated,andbothlongandshortcrestedwaves
areconsideredinthefigure.Asseen,especiallyincaseofshortcrestedwavesthewaveheightsalong
theoutputlinesareverysimilar.
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Figure23.WaveheightreductionbehindfromexactWDgeometryandhomogeneoussimplifiedWDgeometry.


ThedifferenceintransmittedwavepoweratMagdalenabeachandatSantanderSpitfromafarm
of WDs modeled with correct geometries, Pt,Exact, and a homogeneous geometry, Pt,homogeneous, is
determinedusing(5).ResultsareillustratedinFigure24.Theporosityofthehomogeneousgeometry
isbasedonKtinFigure8forTp=10sandunchangedfortheotherconsideredwaveperiods.


¦P

¦P

t,Homogeneous

Pt,diff.

 ¦ Pi,Exact

100% 











(5)

i,Exact



As can be seen from Figure 24, the biggest difference between the exact and homogeneous
geometriesisfoundforlongcrestedwaves.Thehomogeneousgeometryisslightlyoverestimatingthe
transmittedwavepoweralongbothoutputlinesforTp=10sbutthedifferencebecomesmallerfor
increasingwaveperiods.



Figure24.DifferenceintransmittedwavepoweratMagdalenabeachandatSantanderSpitfromtheexactWDgeometryand
homogeneousWDfarmgeometry.

11. CONCLUSIONS
The objective of the present paper has been to obtain a realistic estimate of the wave height
reductionbehindfloatingWaveDragonwaveenergyconvertersinSantanderBay,Spain.
The MIKE21 BW model was used in the study, which was previously calibrated by Nørgaard &
LykkeAndersen(2012)againstthephysicalmodeltestsbyNørgaardetal.(2011).Theimplementation
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oftheWDinthenumericalmodelwasperformedusingsoͲcalledporositylayers.Usingthecalibrated
model an overall wave transmission coefficient was determined from a farm of staggered WDs in
various wave conditions. A realistic wave transmission coefficient of approximately Kt = 0.7 was
obtainedforpeakwaveperiodsaroundTp=10–14s(decreasingforhigherTp).
Two different farm layouts; “Layout 1” and “Layout 2” with two different individual distances
betweenthestaggereddeviceswereevaluated;oneWDͲwidthandtwoWDwidths,respectively.Both
farms were positioned approximately 4.5 km from the sand spit in Santander Bay. “Layout 2” was
concludedbyBeelsetal.(2010)tobeoptimalintermsofelectricityproduction,sincedevicesinthe
secondrowwereunaffectedbydiffractionfromthedevicesinthefirstrow.However,“Layout1”was
concludedinthepresentstudytobethebestcompromisebetweenelectricityproductionandcoastal
protectionsincethedevicesinthefirstandsecondrowwereoverlappingandthusnoareawasleft
unprotectedbehindthefarm.Thedifferenceinelectricityproductionbetween“Layout1”and“Layout
2” was relatively small. A realistic estimate of the wave power reduction behind “Layout 1” was
around55%inSantanderBay,Spain,usingthe“normal”mooringsetup.
InsteadofimplementingthedetailedgeometriesoftheWDsinthenumericalwavepropagation
model, a simplified implementation can be performed by calculating the overall wave transmission
coefficientofthefarmusingintegrationofwavepowerbelowthefloatingdevices,andtherebymodel
thefarmusingacompletehomogeneousstructure.

12. DISCUSSION
From the findings in the present paper it is seen, that there is a great potential in using wave
energyconvertersasmultiͲfunctioningcoastalprotectionstructures.Expectedfutureclimatechanges
introduce an increasing need for upgrading existing coastal defences and combined wave energy
convertersandbreakwatersmaybegoodgreenalternativestootherupgradepossibilities.Moreover,
shared costs between coastal protection and electricity production may help introducing new wave
energydevices,whichareabletocompetewithotherrenewableenergysources.
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